WEEKEND BRUNCH

£12 for 2 courses / £15 for 3 courses 12-5pm

(9am- 5pm Saturday-SUNDAY)

SUNDAY ROASTS

BRUNCH (9am – 12pm)

(v) Sam’s toasted cheesy beans squashed squares (on sourdough)
Eggy bread, (+ crispy bacon)
Saveloy Dip: smoked sausage, mustard, gravy-dipped bap, peas pudding
Home-made fish finger sarnie, tartar, ketchup
(v) Foraged mushrooms on toast, poached hen’s egg (+crispy bacon)
Corned beef hash: fried potatoes, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach & fried egg
Poached eggs, toasted sourdough, crispy bacon, hollandaise
Black pudding, sautéed potatoes, crispy bacon, poached egg, brown sauce
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SHARES & NIBBLES

(ve) House sourdough with salted butter / Olives / Salted almonds
(ve) Home-made flatbreads & dips
Fish board for 2: fish goujons, hot-smoked salmon, mackerel pate, tartar
STARTERS

(ve) Soup of the day
Ham terrine, piccalilli, toasted sourdough
North Sea mackerel pate, pickled cucumber, toasted sourdough
(v, gf) Roast butternut squash risotto, veggie cheese (starter or main)
North Sea fishcake, chunky tartare (starter or main)
MAINS

(v, gf) Pan Haggerty, cabbage, poached hens’ egg, mustard cream
(v) Pumpkin, chickpea & banana curry, mint yoghurt, flatbread
(gf) Pan-Fried Scottish salmon, white bean, tomato & dill dressing
Pan-roasted chicken, creamy mash, peas & bacon
(gf) Slow-roasted belly pork, pease pudding, cabbage & onions
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Northumbrian lamb, Yorkies, roasties, seasonal vegetables, gravy
Northumbrian beef, Yorkies, roasties, seasonal vegetables, gravy
(v) Mushroom, blue cheese & walnut Wellington, greens & sage cream
SIDES

Hand-cut chips / honeyed carrots / buttered green vegetables / Cauliflower
macaroni cheese / Peas & bacon / Creamy mash

3 each

PUDDINGS

Spiced apple crumble, custard
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel sauce, banana ice-cream
Banana Sundae: vanilla yoghurt ice cream, hazelnuts, chocolate, toffee sauce
A selection of home-made sorbets or ice cream
Singin’ Hinnies, bramble jam, clotted cream
Warm chocolate brownie, cornflake ice-cream
DESSERT WINE & PORT

Errazuritz Late Harvest Sauv Blanc, Casablanca, Chile (75ml / 375ml)
Sabdeman LBV Port (75mlglass / 750ml bottle)

3.5 / 16
4 / 35

TEA & COFFEE

Tea (Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Peppermint, Camomile)
Tea (herbal, green & fruit teas)
Americano, Espresso, Machiato, Filter
Cappuccino, Latté, Flat white, Double espresso
Hot chocolate, Moccha
Liqueur Coffee: Irish, French, Baileys, Calypso (Tia Maria)
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’v’: vegetarian; ‘ve’: vegan; ’gf’: gluten free; GM soya/maize not used. Please let us know if you have any allergies or other dietary requirements.
A discretionary 10% service charge will be levied on parties of 6 or
more; all tips go to the staff. Prices in pounds sterling include VAT
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